Background: Signaling through the IL-22 axis is essential for immunity, yet there is little known about its regulation. Results: The IL-22R is phosphorylated by GSK-3␤ that stabilizes the receptor from degradation to control cell repair. Conclusion: Protein stability of IL-22R, modulated by GSK-3␤, is a key mechanism impacting cell repair. Significance: Levels of IL-22R protein controlled by GSK-3␤ may be important for intervention.
Signaling through the interleukin (IL)-22 cytokine axis provides essential immune protection in the setting of extracellular infection as part of type 17 immunity. Molecular regulation of IL-22 receptor (IL-22R) protein levels is unknown. In murine lung epithelia, IL-22R is a relatively short-lived protein (t1 ⁄ 2 ϳ1.5 h) degraded by the ubiquitin proteasome under normal unstimulated conditions, but its degradation is accelerated by IL-22 treatment. Lys 449 within the intracellular C-terminal domain of the IL-22R serves as a ubiquitin acceptor site as disruption of this site by deletion or site-directed mutagenesis creates an IL-22R variant that, when expressed in cells, is degradation-resistant and not ubiquitinated. Glycogen synthase kinase (GSK)-3␤ phosphorylates the IL-22R within a consensus phosphorylation signature at Ser 410 and Ser 414 , and IL-22 treatment of cells triggers GSK-3␤ inactivation. GSK-3␤ overexpression results in accumulation of IL-22R protein, whereas GSK-3␤ depletion in cells reduces levels of the receptor. Mutagenesis of IL-22R at Ser
and Ser 414 results in receptor variants that display reduced phosphorylation levels and are more labile as compared with wild-type IL-22R when expressed in cells. Further, the cytoskeletal protein cortactin, which is important for epithelial spreading and barrier formation, is phosphorylated and activated at the epithelial cell leading edge after treatment with IL-22, but this effect is reduced after GSK-3␤ knockdown. These findings reveal the ability of GSK-3␤ to modulate IL-22R protein stability that might have significant implications for cyto-protective functions and therapeutic targeting of the IL-22 signaling axis.
The "type 17" immune response is important for host defense against extracellular pathogens including bacteria and fungi and is active through a robust induction of cytotoxic and phagocytic cell types to eradicate infectious threats (1, 2) . Interleukin (IL)-23 is the upstream cytokine in this system that causes expression of effector cytokines, IL-17 and IL-22, by diverse cells including T-helper 17 and innate lymphoid cells. These cytokines lead to induction of antimicrobial host defense factors including cytokines, chemokines, and antimicrobial proteins such as the regenerating islet-derived 3␥. At mucosal surfaces exposed to the external environment including skin, gut, and respiratory organ systems, the type 17 effector responses appear to be mediated, in part, through the activity of the effector cytokine IL-22, which is secreted in large quantities by Th17 lymphocytes (3) and innate lymphoid cells (4) . The functional receptor for IL-22 signaling, IL-22R, 3 is only expressed on epithelial cells of these organs. Importantly, the activity of IL-22 in the setting of infection in gastrointestinal and respiratory systems augments epithelial bacterial killing and stimulates epithelial proliferation (5) . Blockade of IL-22 signaling in animal models of lung and liver bacterial infection disables robust mucosal immunity with disseminated infection and death (6, 7) . IL-22 is also necessary for tissue repair after influenza infection with up-regulation in human bronchial epithelia of chronically infected hosts (8) . Conversely, a hyperactive Th17 signal has been associated with the inflammatory disorders psoriasis and colitis via up-regulation of IL-23 and IL-22 signaling, and polymorphisms of IL-23R have been associated with inflammatory disease (9, 10) . Despite these roles of IL-22 in innate immunity and tissue repair, very little is known about the molecular regulation of its cognate receptor, IL-22R.
The cellular regulation of cytokine receptors by their degradation through the proteasomal or lysosomal systems is an intense area of interest because changes in the cellular expression and recycling of these surface proteins determines their function in the setting of human disease. We have recently characterized the ubiquitin (Ub)-dependent degradation of the IL-33 receptor, ST2 (11) , and the TNF receptor-associated factors (12) . The IL-22R is a type 2 cytokine receptor whose family members include interferon receptors A and B, the IL-10R, and the IL-20R. Functional receptors are heterodimers with IL-22Ra and IL-10Rb binding IL-22 leading to signaling through activation of JAK-STAT phosphorylation and STAT3-dependent gene transcription (13) . The activation of the IL-22R also mediates activation of the mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK), the extracellular signal-related kinase (ERK), and the c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK) (13) . Hence, insights into modulation of the abundance and therefore signaling of this important receptor may enhance our understanding and treatment of infectious and inflammatory disorders. Although ligand-dependent ubiquitination and degradation have been described for the IL-10R (14) and the interferon-␣ receptor (15) , specific mechanisms of cellular degradation of the other type 2 cytokine receptors have not, to our knowledge, been elucidated. Here we characterize post-translational modification and molecular regulation of the IL-22R in epithelial cells to determine the manner by which cells modulate the availability of this inflammatory signal.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Cell Cultures and Reagents-Murine lung epithelial (MLE-12) cells were maintained with HITES medium supplemented with 10% FBS in a 37°C incubator and 5% CO 2 as described previously (31) . Anti-IL-22R antibody and recombinant mouse IL-22R were from R&D Systems, Inc. (Minneapolis, MN). V5 antibody, mammalian expression plasmid pcDNA3.1/HisV5topo, and Escherichia coli Top10 competent cells were purchased from Invitrogen. Hyperactive glycogen synthase kinase (GSK)-3␤ plasmid was a generous gift from Dr. John Engelhardt (32) . The HA-ubiquitin construct was a generous gift from Dr. Peter M. Snyder. Phospho-serine antibodies were from Cell Signaling (Danvers, MA). The GSK-3, mouse V5 monoclonal, and phospho-GSK-3 antibodies were from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA). Immobilized protein A/G beads were obtained from Pierce. Proteasome inhibitor MG132 and kinase inhibitor PP1 was from Calbiochem. HA antibody, leupeptin, cycloheximide, and phosphatase inhibitor mixtures were from Sigma. Gel extraction kits and QIAprep spin miniprep kits were from Qiagen (Valencia, CA). All materials in highest grades used in the experiments are commercially available.
Fluorescent Immunostaining-MLE cells at a concentration of 10 5 cells/ml were transiently transfected and inoculated into glass-bottomed 35-mm plates for 48 h. Cells were cultured with IL-22 (90 ng/ml) or PBS, washed with cold PBS twice, and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 1 h, and then we incubated the fixed cells with staining solution (0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS with 1% goat serum) for 30 min. The cells were then incubated with anti-phospho-cortactin (Cell Signaling) or IL-22R (Millipore) antibody (1:100) in staining solution for 10 h. Plates were washed three times and incubated with fluorescence-conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibodies for another 1 h. Plates were then washed three times for 10 min. Images were acquired by a combination laser-scanning microscope system (Nikon A1, Nikon (Mellville, NY)), and the results were analyzed through Nikon NIS-Elements software.
Immunoprecipitation and Immunoblotting-MLE cells during exponential growth were treated with 2 mM Ca 2ϩ for 2 h, and the cells were lysed with lysis buffer (0.3% Triton X-100 (v/v) in PBS and 1:1000 protease inhibitor mixture). Lysates were sonicated and centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 10 min. Cell lysates (containing 1 mg of protein) were incubated and rotated with 2 g of anti-V5 or anti-phospho-serine at 4°C for 4 h and then incubated with 30 l of protein A/G-agarose beads for another 3 h, and the beads were spun down and washed with lysis buffer three times. The washed beads were mixed with SDS-PAGE loading dye prior to SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis. Immunoblotting was performed as described previously (31) .
Cloning and Mutagenesis-Mouse IL-22R cDNA was purchased from Open Biosystems (Huntsville, AL), and all primers were from Integrated DNA Technologies (Coralville IA). The coding region of the gene was cloned into pcDNA 3.1 by using the following primers: forward (5Ј-ccacctgaagacactgac-3Ј) and reverse (5Ј-ggattcccactgcacagtcagg-3Ј). C-terminal truncations of IL-22R were generated by PCR using the forward primer and the following reverse primers: del449 (5Ј-ctgtagagaaaggtcccctgg-3Ј) and del423 (5Ј-gggagtggagaggatgcc-3Ј). IL-22R serine and lysine mutants were generated by site-directed mutagenesis (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) with the following primers: S410A forward (5Ј-ctgtgtgtgtggaagacgctggcaaagctctacc-3Ј) and reverse (5Ј-ggtagagtctttgccagcgtcttccacacacacag-3Ј); S414A forward (5Ј-gactctggcaaagacgctaccccaggcatcc-3Ј) and reverse (5Ј-ggatgcctggggtaggcgtctttgccagagtc-3Ј); K426R forward (5Јcactcccaaatacctcaggacaaaaggtcagctcc-3Ј) and reverse (5Ј-ggagctgaccttttgtcctgaggtatttgggagtg-3Ј); K428R forward (5Ј-cccaaatacctcaagacaagaggtcagctccagga-3Ј) and reverse (5Ј-tcctggagctgacctcttgtcttgaggtatttggg-3Ј); K449R forward (5Ј-caggggacctttctctacagagagtcacctcct-3Ј) and reverse (5Ј-aggaggtgactctctgtagagaaaggtcccctg-3Ј); and K540R forward (5Ј-ctcccttgtgtgtccaagggatgagggtcc-3Ј) and reverse (5Ј-gagggaacacacaggttccctactcccagg-3Ј).
In Vitro GSK-3␤ Kinase Phosphorylation Assay-Recombinant purified mouse IL-22R (100 ng per reaction, R&D Systems) was used directly (see Fig. 4 ) or wild-type IL-22R, S410A, or S414A mutant IL-22Rs were immunoaffinity-purified for experiments (see Fig. 5 ). Constructs were expressed in cells and lysed in Buffer A (PBS with 0.5% Triton X-100 and 8 mg/ml protease inhibitors (Roche Applied Science)) with sonication. The cleared cell lysates were incubated with V5 antibody overnight and with protein A/G-agarose beads for 2 h with rotation at 4°C. The beads were washed three times with IL-22R. In vitro phosphorylation reactions were conducted by combining either 40 l of protein A/G-agarose bead-bound IL-22R and 10 l of kinase assay buffer (25 mM MOPS, 12.5 mM ␤-glycerol phosphate, 25 mM MgCl 2 , 5 mM EGTA, 2 mM EDTA, 0.25 mM DTT, pH 7.2) or recombinant proteins into assay buffer for a final volume of 50 l. All reactions contained 1 Ci of [␥-32 P]ATP (PerkinElmer) and 0.1 g of recombinant active kinase GSK-3␤, protein kinase C (Life Technologies), ERK (Millipore), or heat-inactivated GSK-3␤ (see Fig. 5 ) per reaction for 1 h at room temperature. Active GSK-3␤ was denatured at 95°C for 10 min as the kinase negative control. The reactions were terminated by the addition of SDS loading buffer, and the samples were separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. Phosphorylated IL-22R was visualized by autoradiography, and then immunoblotting for IL-22R (see Fig.  4 ) or V5 (see Fig. 5 ) was performed on the same membranes.
RESULTS
The IL-22R Is Degraded by the Ubiquitin Proteasome-MLE cells express IL-22R as evidenced by immunoblotting with an IL-22R antibody. Immunoblot analysis of IL-22R expression in the presence of the protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide (CHX) reveals cellular degradation of the receptor over a period of ϳ4 h ( Fig. 1A) , with a cellular half-life of ϳ2 h ( Fig. 1A , graph). Treatment with the proteasome inhibitor, MG132, prevents receptor degradation, but the lysosomal inhibitor, leupeptin, did not affect levels of IL-22R degradation. Stimulation of MLE cells with recombinant IL-22 cytokine but not heatinactivated IL-22 accelerated depletion of the IL-22R with a half-life of ϳ30 min after agonist treatment ( Fig. 1B) . IL-22R levels are restored 3 h after continuous IL-22 treatment in the absence of the protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide, suggesting synthesis of new IL-22R (data not shown).
Lys 449 Is a Ubiquitination Acceptor Site within IL-22R-To determine the specific molecular determinants of receptor ubiquitination, we cloned the mouse IL-22R cDNA into a pcDNA 3.1 v5 epitope-tagged expression plasmid and constructed C-terminal truncation mutants of the receptor ( Fig.  2A ). Ectopically expressed IL-22R in this vector was detected using anti-V5 antibody demonstrating reduction of immunoreactive IL-22R-V5 after treatment with IL-22 ( Fig. 2B ), consistent with results observed with endogenous IL-22R. MLE cells were transfected with truncation plasmids, and cells were exposed to medium alone or with MG132 to induce accumulation of mutant proteins, suggestive of accumulation of poly-ubiquitinated IL-22R. A construct lacking the ubiquitin acceptor site may not accumulate after MG132 exposure as it might be processed by alternative pathways for degradation. Fig. 2C shows that MLE cells transfected with full-length (584 amino acids) IL-22R-containing plasmid (IL-22R FL ) or a C-terminal deletion construct (IL-22R 449del ) lacking 135 residues displayed low levels of expression without the addition of MG132, suggestive of proteins that are ubiquitinated and rapidly degraded. However, a mutant protein (IL-22R 423del ) lacking putative Ub acceptor sites was robustly expressed in cells without exposure to MG132, suggesting that the ubiquitin acceptor site resides between Lys 423 and Lys 449 . Moreover, in the presence of MG132, we observed that both the IL-22R FL and the IL-22R 449 constructs accumulated, suggesting the presence of accumulation of polyubiquitinated proteins. In contrast, levels of the IL-22R 423 deletion variant comparatively decreased with MG132 treatment, suggesting an extraproteasomal degradation mechanism (e.g. lysosome (Fig. 2C) ). To determine whether the stability of these proteins is indeed due to Ub-dependent degradation of IL-22R, we overexpressed each construct in the presence or absence of excess Ub plasmid with an HA epitope tag to increase Ub-dependent degradation. Fig. 2D shows that when correcting for loading, overexpression of Ub plasmid causes depletion of both the IL-22R FL and the IL-22R 449 deletion proteins, but not the IL-22R 423 deletion variant. The results indicate that ubiquitination of the IL-22R in the region between residues 424 and 449 is necessary and sufficient for receptor degradation. To confirm the specific Lys ubiquitination acceptor site within the IL-22R C terminus, we substituted Arg at each of the three Lys residues in the 424 -449 region (K426R K428R, and K449R). We also analyzed the IL-22R with a Ub protein modification online database (16) , predicting that either Lys 449 or Lys 540 might serve as Ub acceptor sites in this region. Thus, we also generated a K540R mutation within IL-22R. In Fig. 3, A and B , we show that transfection and expression of the IL-22R plasmid variants in cells with cycloheximide treatment results in protein degradation of fulllength K426R, K428R, and K540R constructs, but not the K449R protein. Immunoprecipitation of HA-Ub and immunoblotting for IL-22R reveals modest polyubiquitination of fulllength and K540R IL-22R, but reduced levels with the K449R mutant, implicating Lys 449 as the likely Ub acceptor residue (Fig. 3C) .
Regulation of the IL-22R Stability by Glycogen Synthase Kinase 3␤-Phosphorylation of surface receptors and other membrane proteins modulates their vulnerability to ubiquitindependent degradation (17) . To determine whether such posttranslational modifications might impact the stability of the IL-22R, we scanned the primary sequence of the receptor for consensus phosphorylation domains and found that the C-terminal intracellular portion of the receptor contains the consensus domain for GSK-3␤ ((Ser/Thr)-X-X-X-(Ser/Thr)) (18) at residues 410 -414 ( Fig. 4A ). Activity of this kinase has been implicated in both stabilizing and destabilizing a number of its protein substrates (19) , and we have characterized GSK-3␤ as important for the Ub-dependent processing of the receptor for IL-33, ST2, as well as the acyl-CoA:lysophosphatidylcholine acyltransferase (11, 20) . We therefore assessed whether IL-22 signaling affects GSK-3␤ kinase and whether the kinase governs IL-22R stability. First, we observed that IL-22 treatment of cells increased GSK-3␤ phosphorylation levels, indicating that the agonist reduces kinase activity (Fig. 4B) .
To determine whether GSK-3␤ directly phosphorylates the IL-22R, we used an in vitro phosphorylation assay. Here reactions contained 32 P-radiolabeled ATP with inclusion of recombinant mouse IL-22R and recombinant GSK-3␤ with appropriate controls. We observed that GSK-3␤ incubated with IL-22R results in a robust signal at the predicted IL-22R molecular weight (Fig. 4C ). This signal was absent with GSK-3␤ alone in the absence of substrate or IL-22R with protein kinase C (PKC); IL-22R also appears to be phosphorylated by the MAP kinase ERK. IL-22R also possesses a putative ERK consensus phosphorylation sequence (Pro-X-(Ser/Thr)-Pro) around Thr 488 . However, pharmacologic inhibition of ERK signaling with the small molecule inhibitor PD98059 did not modulate IL-22R stability (data not shown). These observations suggest that IL-22R is prone to phosphorylation by GSK-3␤ in vitro with some degree of specificity.
To evaluate IL-22R regulation by GSK-3␤ in cells, we used a phospho-serine antibody to immunoprecipitate proteins from V5-IL-22R-transfected MLE cell lysates after treatment with IL-22. The immunoprecipitates were then subjected to V5 immunoblotting, demonstrating a rapid decrease in receptor phosphorylation after cytokine treatment (Fig. 4D ). We next successfully manipulated GSK-3␤ levels in cells using ectopic overexpression plasmids or silencing methods (Fig. 4E ). We then tested the effect of these approaches on IL-22R stability as GSK-3␤ phosphorylation can form a phospho-degron recognized by ubiquitin E3 ligases to mediate substrate degradation by the ubiquitin proteasome in some cases. However, Fig. 4F shows a direct correlation between levels of GSK-3␤ and immunoreactive IL-22R content in cells, indicating that increased GSK expression in cells stabilizes the receptor, whereas depletion of GSK-3␤ by shRNA depletes IL-22R protein. By analogy, the cellular protein half-life of IL-22R is prolonged with GSK-3␤ overexpression (Fig. 4G) .
To investigate molecular signatures within IL-22R that might be regulated by the kinase, we expressed IL-22 variants harboring mutations at putative GSK-3␤ phosphorylation sites with or without ectopically expressed GSK-3␤ plasmid in cells full-length plasmid (4 g) for 48 h, after which cells were treated with or without IL-22 treatment (90 ng/ml) for 30 min followed by immunoblotting with primary antibody targeting IL-22R, V5, or ␤-actin. C, transfected MLE cells with pcDNA-IL-22R constructs were incubated with or without MG132 for 4 h and then analyzed for accumulation by immunoblotting for V5. D, IL-22R 423del is degradation-resistant. IL-22R constructs were co-transfected with an empty vector or HA-tagged ubiquitin (3 g each plasmid) and evaluated 48 h later with immunoblotting to V5, HA, or ␤-actin; construct stability was assessed with densitometry of V5 signals relative to ␤-actin. Data are representative of three independent experiments or more for all blots shown. Band intensities in C and D were normalized to ␤-actin, and the data represent mean Ϯ S.E. (Fig. 5A ). As described above, overexpression of constitutively active GSK-3␤ plasmid increased immunoreactive wild-type IL-22R; however, IL-22R variants harboring mutations at putative GSK-3␤ Ser phosphorylation sites are not stabilized with overexpression of GSK-3␤ plasmid (Fig. 5A) . The phosphorylation of IL-22R by recombinant GSK-3␤ was markedly reduced in vitro using these Ser variants as substrates (Fig. 5B) . In addition, the overall abundance and cellular life span of the IL-22R S410A construct in MLE cells are decreased as compared with the wild-type receptor (Fig. 5C ). This was confirmed with densitometric analysis of immunoblots under identical exposure settings showing that both the S410A and the S414A constructs are present at only 58 and 46%, respectively, to that of the wild type (not shown). Likewise when we exposed transfected cells to cycloheximide, a loss of 30% of receptor from basal expression in S410A and S414A constructs as compared with loss of 10% of wild-type receptor at 30 min was observed (Fig. 5D) .
Modulation of GSK-3␤ Changes IL-22R-dependent Cell Spreading-The activity of IL-22 signaling on epithelia is a mitogenic stimulus for cell spreading and barrier formation. To model this, we used a scratch assay in MLE cells where a confluent layer of cells is scratched with a pipette tip and photomicrographs of the cell layer are acquired immediately after scratch and 24 h later, with image analysis by ImageJ to quan-titate the scratch area. We observed that treatment with IL-22 enhances MLE epithelial recovery, consistent with prior studies (6) on human bronchial epithelia (Fig. 6, A and B) . We also treated cells with the Src kinase inhibitor PP1. Src kinase is active in the formation of focal adhesions and cell migration and phosphorylates the cortactin molecule among others. PP1 effectively blunts IL-22-induced epithelial cell recovery after scratch of cell monolayers (Fig. 6B ). We next determined phosphorylation of the cortactin protein, a proximal step in actin polymerization required for cell spreading. We observed an increase in cortactin phosphorylation over time with IL-22 treatment without significant changes in total cortactin (Fig.  6C ). We next investigated whether IL-22R modulation by GSK-3␤ changes cellular responses to IL-22. In fluorescent immunocytochemical analysis, we observed phosphorylated cortactin on the leading edges of cells transfected with empty vector and treated with IL-22 as compared with untreated cells, whereas the IL-22R staining intensity is reduced after cytokine treatment (Fig. 6D) . The staining for both IL-22R and phosphocortactin is also reduced with GSK-3␤ knockdown by shRNA with or without IL-22R treatment (Fig. 6E) . Moreover, cellular expression of IL-22R was increased after expressing active GSK-3␤ plasmid in cells, and robust cortactin phosphorylation was also observed when we treated cells with IL-22 (Fig. 6F , quan- titation in Fig. 6G) . These data support a mechanistic model whereby the stabilizing effect of GSK-3␤ on IL-22R corresponds physiologically to IL-22-triggered phosphorylation of the cortactin molecule, which promotes actin polymerization and cell spreading that fortify the epithelial barrier in lung epithelial cells.
Modulation of an IL-22R Degradation Variant on Cell Spreading by GSK-3␤-Because the K449R variant of the IL-22
receptor is degradation-resistant, we next tested whether the cellular responses to IL-22 stimulation were augmented after expression of this plasmid in epithelia. Cells transfected with IL-22R K449R plasmid display enhanced recovery in the scratch assay when treated with IL-22 (Fig. 7A) , and also show increased cortactin phosphorylation (data not shown).
Because both site-specific ubiquitination and site-specific phosphorylation are important in the cellular regulation of IL-22R abundance, we next tested whether GSK-3␤ phosphorylation protects IL-22R from ubiquitination at the Lys 449 site. We transfected plasmids encoding either WT or K449R IL-22R plasmid into cells, co-transfected empty vector or the GSK-3␤ shRNA plasmid, and measured protein half-life in the presence of cycloheximide. Fig. 7 (B and C) demonstrates that although IL-22R K449R is degradation-resistant as compared with WT IL-22R under native conditions without GSK-3␤ depletion, introduction of GSK-3␤ shRNA into these cells causes accelerated degradation of both the WT IL-22R and the K449R IL-22R variant. This indicates that regulatory control of IL-22R protein FIGURE 4 . Regulation of IL-22R protein stability by GSK-3␤. A, primary sequence of IL-22R contains a putative GSK-3␤ phosphorylation domain. B, MLE cells were treated with 90 ng/ml IL-22, and lysates were probed for total GSK-3␤ and Ser 21 phosphorylated GSK-3␣ (p-GSK-3␣, upper band) or Ser 9 phosphorylated GSK-3␤ (p-GSK-3␤, lower band) by immunoblotting showing phosphorylation. C, in vitro phosphorylation of IL-22R was assessed by kinase assays with recombinant active kinases GSK-3␤, protein kinase C, or ERK (2 g/ml), with or without recombinant mouse IL-22R (Rec mIL-22R, 100 ng per reaction), and 32 P-labeled (p 32 ) ATP for 1 h followed by SDS-PAGE, immunoblotting, and autoradiography of blots. The bottom immunoblot was probed for mouse IL-22R (lower panel). D, cells exposed to IL-22 (90 ng/ml) and transfected with V5 IL-22R were subjected to phospho-serine immunoprecipitation (IP: p-Ser) followed by V5 immunoblotting (IB: V5) to determine levels of serine phosphorylation. E, modulation of IL-22R levels by GSK-3␤ was performed by transfection of cells with a plasmid encoding constitutively active enzyme (GSK-3␤ OE), or shRNA constructs; GSK-3␤ doublet indicates active isoform (upper band). F, co-transfection of GSK-3␤ and V5-IL-22R (3 g each) shows effects of GSK-3␤ on receptor stability, with immunoblotting for IL-22R and GSK-3␤. G, V5-IL-22R protein half-life with CHX in cells transfected with IL-22R and empty vector or the constitutively active enzyme (GSK-3␤ OE). Data represent n ϭ 2 for kinase assays and immunoprecipitation experiments; n ϭ 3 or more for all other panels. The bottom graphs in D and F show densitometric values after quantitation of individual bands on immunoblots. In G, the bottom graph shows the relative -fold change in V5 signal of IL-22R with time after normalizing to ␤-actin band intensities.
GSK-3␤ Stabilizes IL-22R from Proteasomal Degradation
stability is independently mediated by site-specific ubiquitination and constitutive GSK-3␤ activity (Fig. 8 ).
DISCUSSION
This study represents the first demonstration that the IL-22 receptor, which is critical for Th-17-mediated host defense but also implicated in inflammatory pathology, is regulated at the level of protein stability through the activity of the ubiquitinproteasome system in lung epithelial cells. Lys 449 is a putative ubiquitin acceptor site within the receptor. We also show that IL-22R availability is coordinately regulated by GSK-3␤ as this kinase constitutively phosphorylates and stabilizes the receptor via site-specific phosphorylation, whereas IL-22 signaling itself causes inactivation of GSK-3␤ in these cells. Another unique observation is demonstration that the IL-22 signaling axis triggers cortactin phosphorylation as a downstream action that regulates epithelial barrier integrity. Because of the stabilizing effects of GSK-3␤ activity on IL-22R abundance, we see that manipulation of GSK-3␤ levels in cells modulates the downstream phosphorylation of cortactin.
The mapping of the specific ubiquitin acceptor site to the intracellular Lys 449 residue within IL-22R implies that the receptor can be targeted for degradation while on the cell surface without requiring internalization. In MLE during basal culture conditions, IL-22R has a short half-life (ϳ1.5 h) that is comparable with the stability of the IL-10R (14) . After ligation of IL-22R by its natural agonist, however, receptor degradation is accelerated, possibly reflecting a combination of both proteasomal and nonproteasomal pathways for degradation, consistent with the processing of the related cytokine receptors.
Our observations that mutation of the Lys 449 in IL-22R stabilizes the receptor in normal conditions but not in the setting of GSK-3␤ knockdown suggest that these regulatory mecha-nisms are distinct and possibly additive in control of receptor abundance. We have not excluded ubiquitination at an alternative residue or even multiubiquitination in the setting of IL-22 ligation as another mode of receptor regulation, but this was not explored for this study. The surface processing of IL-22R that we observe resembles molecular characterization of related type 2 cytokine receptors, the interferon-␣ receptor and IL-10 receptor, both of which are shown to be ubiquitinated and degraded by the lysosome after ligation through the action of the SCF E3 ubiquitin ligase ␤-TrCP (14, 15) .
The phosphorylation of substrates by GSK-3␤ has pleiotropic effects on its targets and is directed, in part, by the minimal recognition motif Ser-X-X-X-Ser (18) . In prior studies from our laboratory, we show that GSK-3␤ induced the phosphorylation of the cytokine receptor for IL-33, ST2, to facilitate FBXL19mediated ubiquitination and degradation of ST2 (11); we have also described GSK-3␤ phosphorylation-dependent ubiquitinproteasome degradation of the acyl-CoA lysophosphatidylcholine acyltransferase (LPCAT) via the action of ␤-TrCP (21). In this system, however, it appears that GSK-3␤ activity stabilizes the IL-22R by phosphorylation at the consensus sequence of residues 410 -414. Although we have not conclusively demonstrated the ability of GSK-3␤ to modulate IL-22R levels in a site-specific manner in vivo, we present several lines of evidence implicating the kinase in stabilizing the receptor. GSK-3␤ phosphorylates IL-22R in vitro, and depletion of endogenous levels of the kinase destabilizes the receptor. Further, ectopic expression of highly active GSK-3␤ increases IL-22R protein stability. Last, we have identified sites within a consensus GSK-3␤ recognition signature in IL-22R that appear to impact receptor stability. The first residue, Ser 410 of IL-22R, likely represents the bona fide phosphorylation acceptor site, whereas Ser 414 may represent a priming or kinase dock site for GSK-3␤ recognition as mutagenesis of either site results in a protein with reduced phosphorylation in vitro that exhibits increased protein turnover when expressed in cells. Last, although GSK-3␤ has been shown to prime multiple substrates for degradation through the lysosome or ubiquitin proteasome, our results are consistent with other studies showing stabilization (22) (23) (24) or changes in cellular compartmentalization (25) of some GSK-3␤ substrates after phosphorylation. Indeed, the loss of IL-22R phosphorylation by GSK-3␤ may be induced by IL-22 cytokine signaling itself, and this event may be involved in rapid IL-22R degradation observed with cytokine treatment.
Biologically, there is a precedent for these observations of IL-22 signaling in innate immunity, cell injury, and repair. Infection containment by IL-22 signaling was previously demonstrated in vivo and implies that barrier function of the mucosal epithelia is augmented (6) . Cortactin activation is important for epithelial integrity and host defense to infection as it orches-trates actin polymerization in the setting of infection (26, 27) , and we have recently described activity of ERK (which is activated by IL-22 signaling (13)) in the modulation of cortactin stability (28) . Regarding the effects of IL-22 signaling on GSK-3␤, multiple growth factors including epidermal growth factor trigger inactivation of GSK-3␤ by phosphorylation at Ser 9 (19, 29) , so it appears biologically harmonious that IL-22, a proliferative factor, would exhibit a similar effect. Additionally, IL-22 and another proliferative cytokine IL-6 both activate STAT3, which has been shown to activate the AKT kinase (7, 30) , whose targets include the GSK-3␤ Ser 9 .
These observations on IL-22 signaling need to be translated from studies on the mouse receptor to human systems, but there are important differences in the structure of IL-22R between species. First, the human IL-22R lacks the Lys 449 residue we find necessary for mouse IL-22R proteasomal degradation. Thus, an analogous acceptor site within the human sequence with a juxtaposed recognition motif for an E3 ligase FIGURE 6. IL-22 treatment enhances cellular spreading and triggers cortactin activation. A and B, MLE cells were grown to 95% confluence on polystyrene 6-well culture dishes that were then scratched with a pipette tip and treated with IL-22 (90 ng/ml) with vehicle (Veh, DMSO) or Src kinase inhibitor, PP1, at the concentrations shown. Photomicrographs were taken of the identical well coordinates of the scratched cells immediately and 24 h later. Scale bar ϭ 200 m. B, images were analyzed with ImageJ for scratch area, and the relative decrease in scratch area over time is shown as recovery (*, p Ͻ 0.05 by Student's t test, n ϭ 12). Data represent mean Ϯ S.E. C, MLE cells were treated with IL-22 (90 ng/ml) after a 15-min pretreatment with vehicle or 50 nM PP1 for indicated times, and lysates were immunoblotted for phospho-cortactin (P-Cortactin) (Tyr 421 ) and ␤-actin. D-F, MLE cells were transfected with empty vector (D) or plasmids coding for GSK-3␤ shRNA (E) or active GSK-3␤ (F) and treated with vehicle (PBS) or IL-22 (90 ng/ml) prior to staining with IL-22R antibody (upper panels, green fluorescence) or phospho-cortactin antibody (lower panels, red fluorescence). Confocal fluorescent micrographs were acquired with identical exposure conditions. Arrowheads indicate likely focal adhesions on leading edges of cells. Scale bars ϭ 10 m. G, quantitation of phospho-cortactin intensity from at least four images from each condition displayed graphically as mean Ϯ S.E. RLU, relative light units. JUNE 20, 2014 • VOLUME 289 • NUMBER 25 may exist. Another important observation within the primary sequences is that both species possess the GSK phosphorylation domain. In the mouse protein, this domain also contains the consensus sequence (DSGXXS) for the E3 ligase ␤-TrCP (FBXW1), whereas the human protein sequence is GSGKDS.
GSK-3␤ Stabilizes IL-22R from Proteasomal Degradation
The processes for ubiquitination and proteasomal degradation as well as the role of phosphorylation to coordinately dictate surface concentrations of IL-22R may thus differ between the two species, which will be an area of interest for additional investigation. A, MLE cells were transfected with either WT or a K449R variant IL-22R protein and grown to 95% confluence before scratch assay without or with IL-22 treatment (*, p Ͻ 0.05 for n ϭ 6). Data represent mean Ϯ S.E. B, MLE transfected with IL-22R WT-or K449R-containing plasmids were co-transfected with vector control or the GSK-3␤ shRNA-containing plasmid. Cells were treated with cycloheximide, and lysates were analyzed by immunoblotting for the V5 signal. C, densitometric kinetics of V5 signals over time from immunoblots in B. FIGURE 8. Schematic of IL-22 signaling and protein stability. Right, IL-22R is polyubiquitinated at Lys 449 , leading to degradation by the ubiquitin proteasome. Middle and left, IL-22 ligation of the IL-22R leads to phosphorylation (P) of cortactin, which promotes cell spreading and epithelial recovery from insult, and phosphorylation of GSK-3␤, inactivating the kinase. Reduced GSK-3␤ activity limits its ability to phosphorylate and stabilize the IL-22R as this kinase normally increases the abundance of the receptor.
